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NOW USE LACTATEO F03D.

Jlcalthy Babies Ought to Gain Steadily

In Welcht In Aupust Four Things

Needed to Make Baby Thrive.

August for nome babies Is n fearful
struggle for existence.

An lnfnnt needs pure nlr, proper food,
cleanliness nnd cnrcfnl nttentlon.

A healthy baby should gain steadily In
weight In AugUBt as well ns in other
months.

When an Infant has cut Its first tooth
and docs not thrive as n healthy child
jihould; when It grows pale nnd fretful,
throws up Its food In undigested masses,
the first thing the practiced doctor will
advise Is lactnted food.

Kxpericucj,has shown that babies gain
most steadily in weight and size when put
on n diet of lnctated food.

The use of lactated food has made
cholera infantum and summer diarrhea
troubles no longer a matter of fear in
thousands of homes.

Lactated food ncrees with babies when
every other nutriment is refused. After
a day or two the puny child nut on a diet
of lactated food shoWB a decided gain in
vigor and liveliness and there soon fol-

lows a rapid Increase in weight and size.
Lactated food is so absolutely freo from

any possibility of contamination and is
eo rich In everything that bone, body and
muscle need to grow on that babies reg
ularly fed on lactated food develop in
every limb and part in a way that de
lights the heart nnd eyes of mothers.

Keep lactated food steadily at hand,
.It will remove the anxiety of summer
diarrhea and dangerous weakness.

THE STRIKE INVESTIGATION

"(isflrs Howard nml Sovereign llefure
tlif Xntlnnnl Coiiifiilmilnn.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. The strike commis-
sioners nppofnted by President Cleveland
to Investigate the Pullman nnd railroad
strike began work yesterday. The sessions
wcro Held in the government building In
a court room and attracted many spectn
tors. Vice President S. V. Howard, of
the American Hallway union, was called
vi the llrst witness.

"Tellus what, in your opinion, caused
he railroad strikes," Bald Commissioner

Jvernan.
"The strikes were caused," answered

Mr. Howard, "by the statement of the
general managers that they would back
Tip Air. I'ullinau during the strike."

"Who told you that t"
"The newspapers printed the statemont,

crediting to General Managers Egau and
St. Johns."

Mr. Howard then entered into nn ex
haustive recital of the troubles leading up
to the Pullman striko. "The General
Managers' association," ho said, "rofused
to haul mail cars unless the Pullmans
were attached to the trolns. Sucli action
was entirely uncalled for. The Pullmans
were In no wise necessary for the trans.
mission of the United States mails. I can
cito various enses when mail trains were
Tun without Pullman couches or other
palace car enuininent."

"Was the action of your union in the
strike," asked Commissioner Wright,
"merely for the protection of the interests
of the Pullman employes?"

"No, not entirely, said Upward. "The
general managers had organized against
us, nnd we had to protect ourselves."

"Wcro you nwnrc," asked Judge Worth'
lngton, "that the railroads had contracts
with the Pullman couipanyf"

"We were, and wo were also aware that
those contracts were n violation of the In
terstnte law. They allowed the carrying
of nono but Pullman sleepers and were a
direct discrimination against the Wag
ner cars.

Mr. Howard told the commissioners that
he had received a communication from
the stato committee ou safety telling of a
conversation between two rioters which
had been overheard. The conversation
was n dispute over money which the men
claimed to have received from General
Manager Egau for overturning and burn-
ing railroad cars during the strike. He
reluctantly admitted that the fact thai
lawless men frequently seize the oppor
tunity to riot during labor troubles is nu
argument against strikers.

Mr. Howard was followed by General
Waster workman sovereign, of the
Knights of Labor, who doscribed the
A. K. U. and the K. of h. us "two divis
ions of one army."

Appeal from the Kxainlnlnc Hoard,
TRENTO.v, Aug. 10. George- A. Kwall,

Patersou dentist, applied t the court foi
a writ of mandamus directed against the
state board of registration and examina-
tion in dentistry, to compel them to give
him a fair examination. Kwall recently
failed to pass the examination of the
board, and he now alleges that many ol
the questions were untair, beiug outside
oi me practice or dentistry.

Interna. IuuhI Yaolit Itace l'uttponml.
FREKIIWATFH, Isle of Wight. Auir. 10.- -

The private match arranged for yesterdnj
between lieorge J. lionld and the Prince
oi Vt ties, to sail the Vigilant and llritan-nla-

fifteen miles to windward uud return
for a cup offered by Lord Wolverton, was
postponed indefinitely, owing to the fact
mat u gale or wind was blowing.

Onnnftttlou tn Cnnerelaman Ilnlm-- n
SlIKMlYVlM V Tnit A,,r 1 TU... n...

ocrutsof the Fourth Indinna congressional
district now represented by the Hun. W.
B. Holman will hold their convention hers
on the Sid. There is talk of selecting
new man, ana a not llglit Is looked for,
the opposition is' organizing.

Striking Auslmt IlnT Comlnrtnn.
Sav Antonio, Tex., Aug. 10. Yester-

day a strike of motormen eleven linei, V. ' I . . . ,
ou..

vi mcoau Jtiiwino street railway was in
augurateu. tiio strike is for higher pay
anu me discharge or hoy conductors,m . ii - . .
.nrouty-aere- n nine or road are tied up,

Smith's Challenge to Corbett find Jackson
Ubnvkii, Aug. 10. Ed Smith has sent

Instructions to J, J, Qulnn, his backer, to
try and arrange a mutch with either Cor-
bett or Jackson. Smith expresses his
willingness to put up 110,000 on the match
as a side bet.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's,

II. CAHNOHVBSGED,

Tho Frenoh President's Assassin

Guillotined at Lyons,

WALKED TREMBLINGLY TO DEATH.

Ihn Cowardly Anarchlit Had to be Ai- -

lited to the Scaffold, Though with a
Supremo Effort lie Cried with Ills IAit
Breath, "Vive L'Anarohle I"

LTONS, Aug. 10. The news of the de
cision to execute Santo early this mornJ
Ing spread rapidly, notwithstanding the
efforts of the officials to keep It secret. A
heavy fall of rain bad prevented the gath
ering of a great crowd around the prison,
nut an tne wine siiops and restaurants
In the vicinity were crowded all last oven- -

ing with people who proposed to witness
the execution. At midnight, however,
these people were compelled to leave their
places of shelter, ns tho tavern keepers
had strict orders to close their doors at
that hour.

Tho streets leading to the prison were
occupied by troops. At 1 o'clock nil the
houses on the streets were closed, and no
person wns allowed to enter them unless
he could prove that it wns Ills own place
of residence. This precaution was to pre
vent any attempts at violence on the part
of tho nnarchists.

The city was so crowded with visitors
who came to he present nt the execution
that Diebler. the oiilclal executioner, after
several hours of rruitlcss search for lodg
ings was obliged to invoke the aid of tUe
authorities to procure quarters. Owing
to various hitches the guillotine did not
arrive from Paris until 6 o'clock lost
evening.

Tho poople appeared to rejoice nt tho ap
proaching end of the detested assassin.
Santo appeared to bo unconscious of his
speedy fate. His demeanor has been
stolid. He occupied his time yesterday in
reading "Don Quixote," which ho never
finished.

At 1 o'clock this morning tho police
commenced to clear the people away from
the vicinity of the prison. When the
troops marched to the square in which
the execution took place hardly a score of
onlookers were in It.

The Municipal Guards during tho past
two days nnd last night hnvo been en
gaged specially in the vicinity of the
prison in searching for suspected persons.
The aspect at duwu wns mbst dismal. No
body was permitted to walk the pavement
around tho prison. A few black figures
passed through tho deserted streets, and
after an exchange of words with the sol
diers crossed tho square to the prison.
These were detectives and journalists,
who showed their credentials to the prison
ofllciols. Only the procureur, the judge,
a notary and priest were allowed to enter
the prison.

At 3 o'clock in the morning, from n
prison window, not Snnto's. a prolonged
sigh, followed by tho cry, twice repeated,
of "Vive l'auarchie," broke the stillness.

Just at this moment a wagon arrived
at tho prison with the guillotine, which
was quickly put into place. At 4:50 Santo
was led out of his cell by the guards. The
condemned man wns obliged to walk
distnuce of fifty ynrds from his cell to the
scaffold, which had been erected in the
square facing tho prison.

The crowd outside the lines at 3 o'clock
was muni!, but from that time it quickly
swelled until towards 4 o'clock, the time
nt which the execution wns expected to
take place, it had grown to largo propor-
tions.

When the preparations of Diebler had
been completed he twico tested the guillo-
tine and pronounced it satisfactory. It
was then o'clock. The troops then
closed in around tlm guillutine.

When daylight arrived the square and
the streets nearby were thronged with
people.

Diebler and his nsBistnnts dolled their
working clothes and put ou their coats of
blaok. Then, escorted by a squad of gen-
darmes, tlie executioner nml his men en-

tered tho prison. M. Haux, tho governor
of the prison, awakened Santo, saying to
him, "Courage, Santo, tho hour has ar-

rived."
The condemned man with n groat effort

raised himself, his face turned livid and
his hnnds nnd limbs trembled convul-
sively, despite his efforts to appear care-
less at ids fate. This trembling contin-
ued until tho Inst moment. He could
hardly stand, aud his limbs were so stiff
with cold nnd fright that his clothes were
put on hi m with tho utmost difficulty.

In reply to the question of the governor
whether he would have breakfast Saulo
declined either food or drink. Ho also
refused religious consolation from the
priest.

Asked whether ho desired to speak to
the judge he replied in the negative. He
ulso declined to see his counsel.

"Have yof. any last wlshos to commul-catef- "

ho was asked.
"No," lie answered, "only send my let-

ters to my mother."
When Governor Haux spoke to Santo

of his mother the condemned man's eyes
tilled with tears, nnd he nearly choked
with emotion. He assumed his habitual
indifference, although still pale and trem-
bling From this moment ho said noth-
ing more.

Tho assassin trembled as he emerged
from the prison, and had to be assisted to
the scaffold. His face was deadly pale.
As he was being fastened down he cried
"Vive rnnnrcldel" Then, at 4:65, the
glittering kuife foil and the assassin's
head dropped into the basket placed to
receive it, nnd Prosident Caruot was
avenged. Santo's death was instantan-
eous. There, was no unusual demonstra-
tion.

Kxetn Not Allowed to Land.
SAN Fhancisco, Aug. 10, The Benning-

ton has arrived outside the Golden Gate,
having on board Antonio Ezeta aud three
other fugitives from San Salvador. Tho
gUuboat was met aud detained by an aide
to the Mnre Island commandant with a
secret order, and will not enter the three
mile limit. It is believed the Donntngton
will remniu outside until a vessel arrives
from San Salvador to take back the fugi-
tives.

Florid miners on strike.
LunAVlLLK, Kla., Aug. 10. All the

miners nt the French Phosphate com-
pany's works havo struck. They claim
they havo not been regularly raid. They
refuse to allow new men to take their
fducea. The striking mluers number 150.

Secretary Herbert ou a Cruise,
Washington, Aug. 10. Secretary Her-ber- t,

with his daughter and sou, left
Washington today on the dispatch boat
Dolphin on a visit of inspection of the At-
lantic nuvy yards aud stations as far
north as Maine.

Charged with Arton nn Murder.
Hociiebtbu, X. Y., Aug. 10. Mrs, Jen-

nie Coe nnd Timothy Coyert were ar
rested at Sptncerpcrt yesterday on the
charge of arson In the first degree. The
prisoners aro held at the Rochester latl ir
default of ttO.OOO ball. Three children
were burned to death in a recent fire at
Spencerport under circumstances thai,
gave rise to a suspicion that the flro wr
of Incendiary origin. The warrants were
sworn out by Cornelius Place, the fnthei
of the children.

Three Prisoners Bueape from Jail.
HUNTtNODOx, Pa., Aug. 18. success-

ful jail delivery has been effected" here,
making ton prisoners who havo giver
Sheriff Oaks the slip within a year nnd s
half. John Dentty, Robert Dcamltt and
John Spooneybnrger carried a long tnblt
Into the jail, and piling several bnn
upon it reached the top of the malu wal
and jumped over. Beatty, who had acitu
In the capacity of turnkey, although o

prlsoper, carried off the Jail and cell key,
Crooked l'ollce Ofllolnls Dismissed.

New Yons, Aug. 10. The decision el
the police commissioners in tho cases ol
tho four polico sergeant? tried for extor-
tion and accepting unlawful1 bail dis-

misses three of the accused from the
force. An exception wns made in the csm
of Sergeant Clark, who had been a police-
men thirty years, no charges having been
made against him in twenty-eigh- t years.
He is retired on half pay.

Itnllroaders Itobbed of Their Wages
LA PoitTE, Ind., Aug. 10. A local

freight on the Lake Shore was held up
during the night at Whiting. The train
was running at a slow rate, when three
men climbed aboard. Two of them, whose
faces were masked, hold cocked revolvers
In their hands. The third member of the
gang went through the pockets of the
men, nnd took everything of value on
their persbns. The men had just drawn
their monthly salaries. The bandits es-
caped.

Mistook Ills Wire for m Ilnrglar.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 10. Frank

Protoous, a young farmer living in Port-ag- e

townshlpi seyen miles from here, shot
nnd Instantly killed his wife early in the
morning. Her husband was awakened by
the closing of a window by his wife, and
seeing her shadow mistook her for a burg-
lar. Mrs. Proteous way only 25 years old.
Her husband is almost insane over the
accident.

Resumed at the Operators' Terms.
SnAItON.Pa., Aug. 10. The striking coal

miners of Mercer county.numberlng 1,000,
who havo been out eight months, returned
to work this morning at the operators'
terms sixty cents per ton.

Thrown from Ills Carriage and Killed.
HUNTINGTON, V. Vn., Aug. 16. In Lin-

coln county, while Aaron Cnrtin nnd his
two sons wero driving, the horses ran off,
killing the father and badly Injuring the
two sons.

The Weather.
Fair; cooler; southerly winds, becoming

northerly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Governor Turney was renominated by
acclamation by tho Tennessee Democratic
convention.

Major Peter J. Otcy, of Lynchburg, was
nominated for congress by the Democracy
of the Sixth Virginia district.

The South Omaha packing house em-
ployes strike is off. The men are now try
ing to get back on the old terms.

The correspondent of tho London Chron-
icle nt Vionun says that liftoen more an-
archists have been arrusted in that city.

Tho corn crop In parts of Kansas and
Nebraska is so poor that some qf the rail-
roads have issued orders for the abandon-
ment of over a dozen stations.

Ed Pnrdrldgu, tho Chicago Board of
Trade operator, was on 'chango as usual
yoBterday, ami in good health. He took
an active pan in all operations.

Governor lir nvn, of Maryland, has par-
doned the recenrly arrested Coxeyltes,
with the exception of Marshal McKeo and
Christopher C !umbus Jonos, who re-

fuse pardon.
Tho excursion steamer General Slocum,

with 1, MO aboard, ran upon
the point nt Uookaway inlet last evening,
and is still ngnimid. The passengers were
taken off by another steamer.

PAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white jead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand;

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s PureWhite Lead Tinting Colors, a d can

to n kg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood,

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably save
you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

famous REMEDY for

UEUKAiOIA nnd similar Complaints
maniisoturea under too stringent
PEnKAH MEpICAL LAWS, .

vi"oa ey eminent pnysiciansv
on. ricweivs

W "ANCHOR"

I Only cenulno w.Tradem'k"Anchor."1
I Look alto on naoksis for Dr. Elnhler's final 1

jF.Aa.Kichtfjr&Co. NoWYorK.--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
112 Branch lionet, Otra QUuwoike.,

Shenandoah by 0 II Hsrchbuch.k J, M. Hlllsn, P. V. D. KlrJU A

OF

Saitlv Culcklr,
Permanently ResltNw

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evlli
roni early errors or Itrtei

exctwpn. the rcoulti o!
terwork, Ueknean,
worrv.ctc Fttu strength,
development and tone
given to cry organ and
portion of toe body
finipi, nnturnl rnethooi
Immediate ImpmYemen

pn, Failure ImposntMe
SftM references. Eoolt
explanutlon an1 proofr
moiled (sealed free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. L. Dc
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING- -

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAM E11ED CALT.

k5.. FINECAI F&KWiGARDl

43.5pp0lice.3sou5.

2.I.7sBoysSchoolShoes.
LADIES- -

.DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. AIAS3.

You can saye money by purchasing W. li
Douzln tihoes.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers 01
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price, ou
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eaual custom work in style, easy fitUng and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other make. lajte no suusubuic. a. juu.
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boia Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

PROPOSALS
pilOPOSALS will be received by tho Water

--L Committee ol the Borough Council ot Staen
nndoah, l'n., up to Thursday, August 16th, 1891,

at 6 o'clock p. m., for the havllng and laying ot
S 003 feet ot steel welded, screw-Join- t pipe, and
the dlgglrg and Ailing of a trench, three and a
hall (3K) feet deep, torthe same

The cemmtttee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

E, J. GALLAGHER,
Chaltnian of Committee.

I Ml Ml I'll sPI

p permanently carea f
$f InSltnS) dflTB bv IS

UiglOttecaear.unaaxg
imnraniT.n&CKfla ur

n nm r,ttal Pntfl,.nnv,f.nn
9 free by mall. Nothing eUewUloure 1

nn n n.Hrnu nn rll....

BO W JS8'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Mlcbael Peters',

15 N. Main St.. Hlieuandoati.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Fines

wines, liquorsand cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

MAIN AND COAL 8m,
Siicmiiiitoiili, Pcmia,

Polite and Prompt Waiters.

DR. HOBINSACK,
BEMOVEB To 640 N. EijMh Si.
I'rrr above Qretn.Phlla, Pa.,
F rmerly at 2P6 North Ceccnd St Is th old.
est In America for the treatment ot SpecialJ)imin anil Youthful JSrrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment Dy
uiwii t, eyctwifi. acr&Qiy
luuuucunni. . nd stamp tor book. Hours, 8
a, m. to v p. n SunCavs.Oioiam

Millions of Dollars
tjo up in hmoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur--

uiiuir.m:., uipureu jnursi-ciass- , rena
ble companies, as represented by

PAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardiu Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companl OS

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAH. HUrtCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY,

Largest end finest hotel In thereelon.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

We impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of lesstime and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success In life (to they savlto the training hey received here. We made them. We wautyou
to know us; write and we will tell yotinll about this I.I VK SCHOOL. N. II. We assist cradtttes to positions. I'ALJIS UUSIItKSS COLLKGK, 1708-17- Clttltuut St., 1'IIILA.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

2VI. 2EE. 3rL.Sa?JI33?l.,
"W. 331. Dr3ua.03aC3MCjaL3ST,

The Tnlne of PAnh RhnrA la t3nn At. tnnt.nrM.v. Annllrntlnn fp nn iaVi atiat-- oc
Cental and monthlv flnpn nn pnpit elin--
six mpnthsor longer, 5 per cent, interest

mcuiuers may wimuraw one or nn snares at anytime Dy giving w uays- - written
notice.and nre entitled to the full nmbunt of dues paid on such shnres, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first year's membership. No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur--

Saturday of eneh month.
We rerer to the following shareholders: S.

h C. llrobst. grocer. John Itoberts, livery;
F.. Kehler, grocer, G, M. Hamilton, M. D.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

Ber and
Confectioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, FENNA

Breadf Cakes, Confectionery anc
t VnnlllA llhnnnlAlA Anrl Rtnn

berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events flllefi
on short notice. Ice cream delivered t
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best X enco made. Cheaper
man a wooaen icnce lor residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M, H. Mastkii
has the agency and carries It in stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAED1N ST.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, At
D07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
OENIRAIilA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whero you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer anrl Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. HI. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTIl ALIA, PA

MONEY TO liOAN.
Loans made from 8100 to (20,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can: bo returned In small monthly payments or
retained (ora number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from tbls company will not Injure the
financial standlrg ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest!! per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter buslnt ss, to pay on mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for any purpose that moiey may be desired
Address, Central Truit Company of fa., 133
Arch street, Philadelphia, l"u.

AWon, PFDBBity Owners!

ROOFPAINTlNG promptly done with
tar HAWTHORN'S O. S. KOOr PAINT by

K. TOST, Agent,
189 East Coil street, Hhenandoah. It Is thqbest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
anu piper roots ana wans, uive it n fcrifti.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTEIAO & Cassidy, Proprietors.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point tqgo to

""Delcamp's Livery.
West St., between .Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

MDSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

No, 38 East centre Htrcet,
BUISNANDOAn, PA.

!Y!
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest CutFrlces. 1'atrons.o respectfully solicited.

READING, PA.

.

it fm fin Hum nAld 1n nilvntii,. f,. n
will be nllowed nt time of payment is made.

nt.. 1894.
tthe office
tor thn first

W. Yost, cashier First Nntionl Bank;
Win. II. Zimmerman, meat market; B.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles. 1

Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

The Leading
Dental AssocJaton

In the Worla.

OFFICES III 11 LEADING CITIES.

No grounds for fear' any longer, be-
cause we have found the secret of extract-
ing teeth without pain, which is only
known by us,,The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are suffering from aching teeth.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver,
nluminum, wnts, metal ntjd rubber plates.
Gold crowns, nluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work;' gold' and silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
Hemember the place and number,

Xr. 11ILV8 jmiiTAI. ROOMS,

slEuui Tooth.
133 ft Cenlre St.. Hahooj City

Over ft. Stein's drug store,

KETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Fortes
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, GUJlsTT- -

Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street.

PEOPLE who have CAKPKTH
or JlATTRhSBES

To "too Oloauod.
While cleanlrg house, will do veil to

, call on. or address

The STUM KHmiKtOSSSfW'
3 East Coal Street. a m

Shenandoah's Reliable'

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain saepec- -
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A.trlU
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

J oe Wyatfs Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL'STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers. Dorter and nln constantlv on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigarp.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WeatOontre Street.
Headquarters fqr the Eveninq Herald.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot ptand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

STie'R Who can taste our candlesaxi wltont. a feeUnK ot ajIeo.
Odd Girl t'011 'or the young man

who brings them. They
just pielt in the month; the girl's eyea
melt with tenderness the yonng man also
melts, and the question is betlled. Try lt.

FBED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 1W N. Main St,

TOLTia 3PE3;iC70 !
Taken In flrtt clasastjlest

Linton's New Gallery T

11 N, PLUM ALLEY.

lltarL. V.sUvtlon. TLNTYI'EU, 3 lor 2&

0')


